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July h_!.9~ __________ ___;.,. __ 22:.?2. 

N11VA~SA The Florida DX Group open~d up lat~ Sunday and operated through until about 
22002 on Wednesday when the operation was secured. lVIany complimentary n:ports 
on the operation and the ability of the op~rators. Operations were on all bands 
as advertis~d and on the frequencies pr~viously ~nnounced. Many work~d the 
op<:.ratfon on 1110rE. th<:m one bs.nd with som.:.. reporting 5-bc.nd contacts on b9to.c.w. 
and SSB. 75 and 80 were the h<-.rd ones but Lnc.my mndE. it h<-n •••• no rep9rts re
ceived of any 160m contacts. Gener:. lly the ov€.rdl op~ration was a modU QpH
ation and many expressing congratul c.. tivns ..... n the effort. QSL to WA4WIP. 

TH'l.OR VK2BFI and Compsny niming for operc.tions t0 open August--1st c.nd run until 
- August 22nd. VK}VIO and ZLLl.Z wi 11 <:.ccom.pany Jerry on ~he effort.. Drake equip

. ment will be used. Fr~quencies will be: 

c.w. 1805kc 3505kc J530kc 7005kc 14005kc 14030kc ·h,o5kc 28505kc 
SSB 1855kc J695kc 7097kc 14195kc 21247kc 28590kc. 

QSLs will b€. handled by W5RBO. vm2BFI says that h<:. has the ru thorization in 
his p8ssession and that call sign will b~ assigned on arrival in Timor. 

EGYPT 14 report relayed from SUliM indicates th2t pres~11tly .the active statLms in 
- Egypt are SUlAL, SUlKH, SUlKG, SUlMA., SUliM ••• all \..forking phvn~: SUlMA is said 

to bE. the c:lost active stati;:,n and usually on th~ air 1600..o2200Z anr:1 0300 .. 0500Z. 
Ibrahim says tha t fift~~n ~ters is usually good from 1800•2000Z, ten around 
08002 snd twenty from 0200-0600Z from the Cairo area. 

J.IAL~ND IS. Eleven operators from OH2AM wili put OH¢BM on the air from July 5th thru 
--:- Jucy .~lJth •. .. Two ·stati.Jns will bE. operated simultaneously. The c.w. operation 

wiil be within the lowH 20kc of the band, SSB '(,Jill be 3790, 7090, ·14190, 212.9cJ
and 2d590kc. QSL to OH2J.u-vr, Bx 40015, Hdsinki 4~--

GUS Gus opersted from Etoile. during thE. last we~:.k, bdng reported from that spot 
signing VQ9 /A/EC on June 25th and 26th, His .ope-rativn.s..-tbB-re were suppos€.d to 
l?~ .. _for._ tWQ.. O.CJYS after having pn.'vivusly bE.E.n forced to Lv::..cuate when the water 
ove.r t'hE. rE.Iif' got a little dE.Ep. Futur<.. plans indicate that aft<:.r EtoilE. 3us 
w0uld open fr ._, m Bandeuse Cay, then :mt o Wizard Red and Farquhar. It appears 
that his i tinE.ra·ry is not solid and in a conversati ,m with Ack a weE.k ;:go he 
did mention ns possibilities BouVE-t, Zanzibar,. Qatar, Voltaic Republic, Chagos 
and Blenheim. Gus is now intJ the fifth mvnth of this effort with a good many 
possibilities still ory the board. 

/ 
THAILAND 1t appears that !:. rE.cipr1ocal oper ating c.gre.emE.nt' has be <:.n worked out and 
-----will be signed nny .moment bE.~WE. ~n the U.S. and the Thai governme-nt, There is 

still somE. question as of this date whether U.S. stati .ms can legdly work the 
HS-prE.fix stations though the /HS suffix are permitted. Inquiry to the kRHL 
DX Desk slow in be ing answered. Inquiry on ARRL SCM letterhead answ~red in 
five days •••• inquiry on plain paper gonE. two we l ks and no answer~ 1-iial}'how many 
HS ·statiJns .m the air and being worked by the Ws ••••• HSJDR who puts a strJng 
signal into the states with low power and a dipole is putting ·up a 4-elem«..nt 

1 _ quad at 90 fe«..t and is looking f or a full.bore linear. Brace yQurself •••• hE.re 
' comes the HS-boys. 

/ 

~--------------------------------------------------~~J-~ 



CALENDl~R -- Look for' these 
.A aland Is. OH¢i,M effort .by OH2.~-~H to open July 5th- · 
Gus Wi~ard Red and Farq-uhar possibiliti~s this w.c~k. 
Guadcloup~ FG7EB by VE2~C to op~n July 1st 

· DX Special DX-pr~fixes tJ b~ used July 4-5 during sp~cisl Philippin~-
.Hmcrict\n Friendship day. Special certificate f or w:::rking· 5 DX-pr c.fix 

Yll-Cont<:;,st 
.. __ }1artinique 

Fr .Guia:ns. 
Grenada 
Timor 

stc.tions. C"'ntcst Mgr carl HJrnbostel; Box 46, J.Vlnkatai D708. 
PhJne only c ,_~ntest--July 5-6th · · 
FM7VJQ by K.5J.I ... ,D July 7-lJth ( torrcctio n on. pn. vLus rcpJrts) 
FY7EB by VE2.AFC to )pen second wc~k in July 
VP2GTL by K5iu.D July 14 .. 20th. 
CR8 opE;ratLm by VK2:WT and Co. t-:J open ab~ut .nugust 1st 

Ffu.NZ JOSEF The hoped for operation from this sp6t h<:rs bec.n postp Jned b~<.causc of 
- transportation problE;ms according t o word rdnyed from UJ.lCK. 

P,~CIFIC LOW FREQUENCY INFORMJ-iTIGN . ..,_-- ----------
KX6BU will m on eighty from 08002 on Tu~sd:ws at 3510kc. 
KJ6BZ will regularly be at 723.5kc SSB.from 06002 on Fridays and Saturdays. Bill 
will leave J o~1s on in ab0ut three we~ks and will r eturn next March with a 75m 
antenna. KS6CQ hns 8 sked at 7260kc on MonJays 08002. 

SOUTH SHETLk~DS CE32N, Joaquin, has a schedule with CE9hT at 211)2 Fridays at 1418)kc. 
- - C.vJ:-E'reakers •••• if discreet courtesy used •••• c2n arrangEd for thE: South Shet

land station to listen above 14200kc. CE3ZN handling the QSLs, but Joaquin docs 
not hnv>:. the logs for the operativn by Dante in February 1968 a·nd ·does not hnve 
any idc:;a how to get a QSL for this February 1968 operati on. 

TUNISI.H tlf8ROF, the QSL manager for 3V811C, skeds Bob every Tuesday 21380kc at 
...... · 20302. .~-~t this time a list is priparcd f or a Thursday operati<:.m at O)OOZ when 
' JV8i-~C works the list. On Thursdays 'III 8ROF is at 14250kc while 3V8 ... ~c is at 

1419.5kc. Chance to work the DX stati ~n and the QSL m~nager at une fell swo~p. 

RHODES sv¢wN went to Rhodes fo r .5 days but n:J .Jperati on. Jim could not corner a 
-rig small w ough to take because of the Hei ght limitatLns. Plans still t <.:. native 

for anoth~<.r Rhodes op~rati on late r this year using an SB34 loaned by W5NOP. . . . . ,, . 

Ol.~-;D B p:;ssibility of an opcratLm fr Jm TT8-ChaJ by .5.H3TX in September. If the 
- planning jells, ·rurt~er inf ormati ::m will be furnished. . 

FUNNY F.MRM FY¢Al1 on Kilometres Island •••• 10 miles off Subic Bay. Was W:Jrking the 
--- -a-nxiJUS ones like mad vn June 21st •.• 2129lkc at 184.52. Gave the handle as Ll Jyd 

and said t.J QSL to K6PIS ••• which is n•, t in the Call Book. Our Phiiippl.ne Desk 
says there is nc such island. Y:;u can f c.ol s :;me of the people some of the time 
but y~1 u cannot f :J:Jl a WCDXB reader hardly any of the time. Hardly any ••.•• m d 

· frankly, do y ,_, u think we'd admit it? · - · 

~JJ..C No new claimants hnve come forth t o challenge W6KGs recJrd W.i-1C fr om .5L2KG mGde 
- .. :-:::-=-:-: in 1967 8nd the time of 6 ml.nutes still stands •• · •• also the claim of ~'.falt Knight 

. ·. tv6GB of the l ongest ••.•• 1 h8ur and 45 minutE.s •••• is also u~chalh:.nged. NoH wE. 
· r.ave the claimant for .t.he first W6 ••• Note its W6 •••• t o get WJ.iC and this 1o.~as d me 

in 1928 using a s ingl e-tube transmitter and a tHo tube receiv.:.r. 19281!! That 
was bef:.Jre s;;me of we senior citizens wE.re born. J..nyhow, W6WB, Bud Bane cl2.i!i!S 
the first W6 WJ1C. That two tubE. receive.r was a rE-generativE detector with :me 
stagE. Jf alidi o ••• the:. antenna an inverted t L' w;;rlyj.p_g against a c:J unterp:.; i S 8 . -... . .. . 

5BDXCC List The D .... RC is preparing tcu print a list t o be used in checking countries 
--- 'f'Or ~DXCC. The list wi 11 run abJut 10 pages and will provide columns f or 

chBckinJ off ench country when worked un different bands. ThE.y wJ uld like to 
kn ~w how much interes~- - ere is in such a list •• . • : •• it ( l l cost 3 IRCs. Drop 
y'J ur corru'Olent to D.~.illC, U 68 Neunkirchen/Sasr, Post'fach ~' West Germany 



PROCEEDI1'lli.§. QE__THE BhND -~!,( 'i.ERS_§Q.Cg]'l (e=east m=midwE w=w~st coast kh6=h8waii) 

14205kc 0630Z 
21345 19352 
21327 0515 
21320 0640 
21022 0445 
14202 0600 
14227 062.5 . ' 
14040 1455 ; 

Jun 2lkh 
21kh 
22w 
22w 
22w 
22w 
2_1w 

hSL-1 
UHBKBC 
UI80K 
VS9f.1B 
V36DR 
9M2F.R 
VU2PJ 
u.,,¢ws 

210)2kc 18052 
14010 1300 
14049 1550 
14240 1320 
14212 1600 
14202 1420 
14202 1500 
14210 1630 

EUROPE 
UBSWE 
GI6YM 
UD6HB 
UO)PK 
UD6~~P'I 
JX4YM 
OH¢NI 
UAl.HU 
EJ,4CR 
TFJIRA 
F8TC 
mJJLEW 
E1~JKI 
UNlBR 
OY2R 
Hl1SDH 
YU2RGJ 
l-L:\)Kf2 
cp!:· 'T v0~ 

14042 0745 . .. 
. J2_w 
- 22w 
"2it/ 

U11¢IE 
HS3B.f.l 
UH8Kii1-l 
4X4Ju 
UM8iN 
MP4BUE 

14225 1600 
21024 0315 
21011 2230 
21025 2300 
14010 0355 
14001 0420 

. 14206 . 0360 
14075 . 0400 
14645 0405 
14050 0415 

22w 
221tr 
26w 
26w 

14041 LP 1350 
21277 osoo 
14024 0015 
21270 1)00 

. 22hpl NORTH/SOUTH 1-MERICil 
22w PJ7Jc 142o2~1ooaz 
22w 9Y4VT 14202 1030 
22w VP2GDL 28503 2000 

1J¥30 0420 . \ · .. 
. 14210 · . . . ·o6Ti.6~- :~ ·. 

~3w . . YSlO 7205 1630 
2$w.·: . .:.-:··~·2FTGC·-:-~-- .. 3'805··--·--ooo;.~· :;· cr2.~J{ 

l1FRICA 
·· VQBcc 

2D9BM 
5.1-llTK 
9X5Ai. 
9X)SP 
VQ8CR 
9X5AA 
9J2i~B 
SHJLB 
EJ~BEH 
EA8GK 

... ELSEWHERE 

·I404J!{c:·· 
21021 
142.20 
14184 
21349 
14015 
21278 
14222 
14197 
21280 
21290 

KJ6BZ- - 72J5kc 
VK9XI. 14208 
VK9KY · 14229 
VR2DI 14273 
VR6TC 21357 
KC6i;T 14235 
2L3.nBJ /C 14245 
VRlL 14208 

12SOZ 
1845 
0600 
1320 
.1810 
1250 
1900 
1330 
1345 
0120 
0423 

0600 
1430 
1600 
0600 
2220 
0600 
0630 
1200 

Jun 20m 
26w 
26w 
2:tw 
21w: .· · 
22w 
22m 
21w 
21w 
22w 
i2w 

VP70L . · S80S . . 0010 
VP7DL . 7205 ·. -0030 
CX21il-lC 7010 01.20 
CPSOF 21322 2000 
VP9BU 14205 0350 
VP2KM 14.250 0030 · 
OE¢HE:, 212-40 1530 
VP2GLE · 14050 0115 
2F1GC 3798 0130: 
8R1U 1'4206 1020 
VP2,;2 14.023 0030 
FY7YQ 28596 1920 
FY7YQ 212)1 : 2015 

ELSEtlliERE 
-21w- DU9FB 

BLSEvJHERE 
14220k-c -140c£ 

2.5w CR8AI 14230 1330 
28w . YJ8RG 14270 0940 
2jw F08BY ·' 14240 0645 
22w F08BS 28568 2200 
26w F08BS 7094 . 0635 
2.6w F08ffi 7207 0700 
25m VS)MC 14053 1200 

Jun 22w 
22w 
18w 
2:.7w 
28w 
23w 
26w 
21w 
28w 
21w 
22w 
18m 
22w 

20w 
20w 
~3w 
2.2E: . 

.. ., 240 

24e 
24e 
23e 
22m 
22w 
24m 
2Sw 
26m 

· 24w · 
2lkh 
18m 
22w • ~ 
l)hp ' t 

20w 
26 
17w · 
24w 
22w 
23w 
23w 
26w 

SHORTLY NOTED That PXSAB in the last bulletin should h~ve been 9XS---if you did not 
- figure 1 t out. PY2ERS who often m.c. s for PY¢RE is looking for ~ KJ6 •• can --:my 

one help'. PYJHX iELlooking for a W6 for SSB hfi"S ••• now that's a hard one. There 
are at least :3' . inte_resting DXpeditiuns in the plantiing stages but ·requests 
have been made not to advertise them ••••• one J-~frica.' •• one North/South li:,:lerica· 
•• ~one intp.e Pacific. KC61-.T is going'to 723-land and will be cctiv~ from there. 

--!he" ·1ST.1R 1 •••• Society of Thai -~'~mateur Radio ••• confirms that something t's co?king 
both on the lifting of the ban and a reciprocal ngreement. The K4IA/KC4 effort 
made 11,162 QSOs nnd several stations worked them on the 12 possible band/modes 
••• somet 11 ing like· 8 did it.· The ~Jorld 1rHde DX Net is s.tarting up: at-14Z70kC _ 
on u~8dnesdays and Saturdays at 05002. · i"lail e;arly <:md often •••• the WCDXB bleeds 
when it hc:s to use a report over 10 days 'old. ' 



STAR CROSSED The last issue had some mislabeled informatiJn •••• we labeled it Isle 
-'"Of Manand then gave some information on possibilities from Wales. Hardly mon 

than fifteen or twenty pointed JUt the inCJnsistency. It was the waiting for 
the K4IA/KC4 l:x>ys that got us anxiJus. Anyhow, GD3ENK does check into the YL-Ss '· 
operation about once a week. 14332kc around 21002. G~od as far as the mid-west, 
condi thns during this time have to be real good to copy on the wfst coast. 

9SL IN~T~ For those w2iting for a card frJm 7GlCG, it appears that Carl9s h2s 
a lic ense for 9L1CG but none for 7GlCG. Operativns wen~ a merry whirl until t :1c 
local authorities asked for some E:xplanativns, picking up thE. logs in the mear>
wnile. So it appE:ars that C:...rlos has no authorizati~n, no logs but on the gox : 
side WA3HUP had 1500 unused 7GlCG QSL cards. . 
On the W4UDF/AP2 operatiun of a year ago, it is reported that the RRRL DX Desk 
(Awards CommitteE.) would not recognize the operativn because operating p.Jwer W8 S 
obtained from shipboard while Don was ashure. Also, part of the operatLm wns 
from aboard ship. Possibility that cards may eventually be sent JUt but they 
may count for nothing. 
The LXlRG suspected as a phoney is beli~v~d to have ~riginated from DL-land, 
FB8ZZ cards being rec~ived in fort~night from F8US~ Being acc~pt~d for DXCC 
credit are WAUPUC/HS, VP2KW, VRlP but FR7ZR/G-Glorioso are being returned with 
the advice to re-submit at a later date. ZD9BM-Tristan goes to ::..o2Sfv1, ZFlDT to 
WB4BND and PJ 7JC to VE3EUU 

BRUNEI VS5MC opened last Thursday and will operat ~ for a week from VS5~llis QTH. Maurice 
-was at 14235 at 13302 ••• QSLs go to K8UDJ. Operation may <.xtend bey .. md thE. week 

if expected military transp~rtati;.;n d_oE.s n::;t materialize. H-.Jme cdl is VS61J\. 
i1lso at 14053kc at l200l on 'che 26tho 

73, 
WA6J-1UD 

TNX •••• to those who really write the WCDXB including W.6KNH, KH6GQW, W6PTS, HS3DR,K6KA, 
HPlJC, W8SRK, WB6UJO, K6Li\E, WJ46GLD, W6CAE, K6TXR, WB6GFJ, K¢vBX, DJ2XP, W6~VB, 
W50BS, WBCT, KH6EeF, K60ZL, WB6ZNM, W6UED, W7EXM, W_6KHS, W6MI, W6HVN, W6EJJ, 
Wh9VIZ, W4BRB, W8ROF, W5NOP; W6i-1M, W61ZZ, W6VUW, K8RWL, W6JHV/7 

WEST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every weE.k by the Marin CJunty DXers ••• the effete of 
t"fi"e fDrworfct:--The man who knows and knJWS he knows, to him y,Jur homage bring,; hE. 
wields the p~wer that waits and winS and he is DX king. _Usually he also runs about 
three or four KW. He kn.JWS and we k.mw and )Ju know bE..cause we tell~· .$7.//J?arly. 
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